. 88
Enhanced preservation of organic matter (OM) occurs in marine and terrestrial sedimentary 89 environments through the adsorption of Fe hydroxide minerals and associated trace metals 90 (notably Mn). In some marine sediments, up to 22±9% of the OM is directly bound to the 91 reactive Fe phases (Lalonde et al., 2012) and in some soils sorbed OM is postulated to "mask" 92 mineral surfaces, leading to the composition of OM being a primary control of sorption 93 behaviours (Kaiser and Guggenberger, 2000) . The surface OM exhibits a different composition 94 to bulk OM and it is hypothesised that minerals interact with the OM through co-precipitation 95 or chelation (Johnson et al., 2015) . This absorption may be strongly linked to the grain-size of 96 sediments as these are surface bonds (Roy et al., 2013) . Lignin and humin (proto kerogen) 97 compounds have been shown to bond to Fe minerals in this process (Kaiser and Guggenberger, 98 2000; Vandenbroucke and Largeau, 2007) . Given the importance of absorption in As 99 contaminated aquifers it is possible that OM absorption is an important feature in the 100 sequestration of aqueous As. 101
Many studies of the origin of high As in shallow reducing groundwater are predicated by an 102 explicit or implicit assumption that the nature of key biogeochemical processes may be 103 deduced from sampled water chemistry. However, since groundwater systems are dynamic 104 and As concentrations, in particular, may partially re-equilibrate through sorption/desorption 105 processes with the sediments through which they flow, it remains unclear the degree to which 106 such approaches are valid. This is particularly a concern where groundwater residence times of 107 on order of years to hundreds of years or more in contrast to sorption/desorption 108 equilibration timescales which are typically more on the order of hours to hundreds of hours. The study area is located between the Mekong and Bassac River southeast of Phnom Penh, 125
Cambodia, in northern Kandal Province (Fig. 1) . This area has been the subject of extensive and 126 ongoing research efforts on arsenic (bio)geochemistry, particularly given the generally very 127 high concentrations of geogenic groundwater As (Polya et al., 2003 (Polya et al., , 2005 (TOC), total carbon (TC) and total nitrogen (TN) analysis were placed in 151 an aluminium foil envelope that had been pre-furnaced to 430 °C (to minimize trace 152 contamination) and placed in a zip seal polythene bag stored anaerobically. All cores for 153 extractions and TOC/TC/TN analysis were stored frozen and transported to the University of 154
Manchester for further analysis at the Manchester Analytical Geochemistry Unit (MAGU). 155
Sediment subsamples for particle size analysis were stored refrigerated in polyethylene bags 156 until further analysis. 157
Groundwater samples were taken from the flushed and developed wells (Richards et al., 158 2015) , screened over approximately 1 m at depths ranging from 6 to 45 m during pre-and 159 post-monsoon sampling seasons in 2014 using methods previously described (Richards et al., 160 2017a ). In brief, groundwater pH and Eh were measured in-situ using a multimeter 161 (Professional Plus Series Portable Multimeter, YSI) with compatible sensors and a flow cell (all 162 YSI). Subsamples of groundwater for analysis of groundwater As (As GW ), Fe (Fe GW ) and 163
Mn(Mn GW ), amongst other analytes, were filtered (0.45 µm cellulose and polypropylene 164 syringe filters, Minisart RC, UK), acidified to pH < 2 (trace grade nitric acid, BDH Aristar, VWR, 165 UK), and refrigerated prior to analysis at MAGU (Richards et al., 2017a) . The groundwater data 166 presented here are medians of the two sampling seasons given the seasonal fluctuations in 167 groundwater geochemistry (Richards et al., 2017a) . Full inorganic characterisation of the 168 groundwater, including specific data for each sampling season, is provided elsewhere (Richards 169 et al., 2017a) as is an account of 3 He-3 H based model recharge rates (Richards et al., 2017b) . 170
The dataset presented in this manuscript is a subset where data were available to pair 171 groundwater analysis with the corresponding analysis of sediments collected from the same 172 sites and approximate depths. 173 174 2.3. Analytical methods 175
Sediment extraction procedures and analysis 176
Two separate single extraction procedures were applied in order to assess: (i) weakly sorbed 177 (and associated with carbonate phases) As (As Sed assess the influence of acidification. In the case that TOC exceeded TC but was within the 223 range of analytical error, TOC was assumed to be equal to TC. Sediment particle size analysis 224 was conducted on dried and sieved (< 2 mm) subsamples using laser diffraction as previously 225 
Multiple Linear Regression (MLR) analysis 256
Multiple linear regression (MLR) analysis was conducted to quantitatively assess the 257 importance of various measured parameters (Eh, pH, Fe GW , As Sed,W , Fe Sed,W , As Sed,S , Fe Sed,S , TOC 258 and MGS) in controlling As GW . As GW (µM) was modelled from selected variables measured: pH, 259
Eh (mV), Fe GW (µM), As Sed,W (µg/g), Fe Sed,W (µg/g), As Sed,S (µg/g), Fe Sed,S (µg/g), TOC (% w/w) and 260 MGS (µm). The null hypothesis (H 0 ) was that there is no relationship between As GW and a given 261 variable, and T-values, p-values and the F-statistic were used to assess whether H 0 could be 262 rejected at the 95% confidence level. The predictive MLR equation (Eq. 1) was 263
where m is the coefficient of parameter n, x is the value of sub-scripted variable n and c is the 265 residual. Unrefined models contained each of the potentially explanatory variables listed and 266 refined models contained only those parameters which were statistically significant at the 95% 267 confidence level. MLR offers the advantage over single correlation statistics because multiple 268 possible explanatory variables can be considered together in MLR. The F-Statistic is reported as 269 In sediments (Error! Reference source not found. and Error! Reference source not found.), 284 strongly bound As Sed,S (0.6 -2.5 µg/g for T-Sand; 0.7 -8.7 for T-Clay) was higher than weakly 1700 µg/g for T-Sand; 1-620 µg/g for T-Clay) and Mn Sed,W (6 -230 µg/g for T-Sand; 6-220 µg/g 289 for T-Clay) were higher than strongly bound Fe Sed,S (26 -64 µg/g for T-Sand; 8 -31 µg/g for T-290 Clay) and Mn Sed,S (4 -100 µg/g for T-Sand; 2-50 µg/g for T-Clay). This suggests the high 291 tendency of these elements (e.g. Fe and Mn) to be associated with the exchangeable and 292 carbonate fraction of the sediment instead of the strongly or specifically adsorbed As. 293
Although slight differences in ranges were noted between T-Sand and T-Clay, the general 294 trends between analytes was consistent between the two transects. For example, As Sed,S was M A N U S C R I P T A C C E P T E D ACCEPTED MANUSCRIPT always higher than As Sed,W in both transects, even though the concentrations of both As Sed,S and 296 As Sed,W were higher in T-Clay than in T-Sand. 297 298 299
Factors controlling Assorption processes 300
There is an overall statistically significant positive correlation between As GW and pH (Error! 301
Reference source not found.A; R 2 adj = 0.31; t(71) = 5.8, p < 0.05) as well as a negative 302 correlation between As GW and Eh (Error! Reference source not found.B; R 2 adj = 0.19; t(71) = -303 4.2, p < 0.05). The highest As GW is observed in relatively high pH and highly reducing 304 conditions. These overall relationships relate to the entire dataset across the entire field area; 305
however T-Sand and T-Clay subsets show distinct behaviour. For example, many T-Clay 306 samples fall within the lower pH range (with the exception of 4 samples at distinctly high pH) 307 and on the higher range of Eh. Conversely, most T-Sand samples fall between pH 6.9 and 7.2 308 and are strongly reducing in the low Eh range. There appears to be a particularly strong 309 relationship between As GW and Eh in the strongly reducing groundwaters; a correlation which 310 becomes weaker as Eh increases. These "envelope" observations provide justification for 311 splitting the data into groupings for further interpretation: (i) by transect (T-Sand versus T-312 Clay) and (ii) by Eh ("low Eh"< -75 mV versus "high Eh"> -75 mV), noting this distinction is a 313 simplification of the broad distribution in Eh naturally encountered in such groundwaters. 314 315 316
The direct relationship between As GW and either As Sed,S or As Sed,W is poor (Error! Reference 317 source not found.), highlighting that the controls on As mobility are very complex and cannot 318 be approximated by simply considering the corresponding bound sedimentary composition, 319 and that conversely, sampled water chemistry may not be representative of key 320 biogeochemical processes resulting in arsenic release. This is an important observation and 321 suggests that (partial) re-equilibrium processes may be re-setting groundwater As 322 concentrations along groundwater flow paths. This observation is particularly apparent in T-323 Clay, where samples containing by far the highest As Sed,S and/or As Sed,W do not necessarily 324 correspond to the highest groundwater As concentrations. This could be plausibly attributed, between T-Sand and T-Clay -for example, As Sed,W and As Sed,S vary significantly more in T-Clay 333 than they do in T-Sand, although this is not necessarily reflected in groundwater 334 concentrations. This contrasting behaviour has important implications on interpreting the 335 degree to which the nature of key biogeochemical processes can be accurately deduced from 336 sampled water chemistry and warrants examination in greater detail. 337 338 339
The relationship between As GW and Fe Sed,W (Error! Reference source not found.A) is statistically 340 significant for T-Sand (R 2 adj = 0.14; t(23) = -2.2, p < 0.05) but not T-Clay (R 2 adj = 0.23; t(10) = 2.1, 341 p > 0.05) which further highlights that the controls on As GW are different in each transect. The 342 negative correlation between As GW and Fe Sed,W on T-Sand suggests that dissolved As GW may be 343 sequestered by sorption/re-absorption onto Fe minerals of the sediments in this transect. In T-344 Clay this correlation is not statistically significant which suggests a different process is 345 dominant in this transect. The distinction by transect appears to be stronger than simple which means that the groundwater hosted in the finer sediments is much less reducing than in 360 the higher MGS sediments. In this case, even though the finer sediments are likely to have 361 higher sorption capacity and contain more weakly sorbed As (because of the higher specific 362 surface area of the fine grains), the redox conditions might not be suitable (e.g. not sufficiently 363 reducing) for As to be mobilized. This could offer a possible explanation for why the 364 relationship between MGS and As Sed,W is not significant on T-Clay. There are not significant 365 14 not found. is caused because As is sorbing to functional groups on the TOC surface in two 390 scenarios: (i) when TOC is low (e.g.<0.25%) the sorption is high because the TOC contributes to 391 the number of sorption sites and magnitude of surface area; however (ii) when TOC is 392 relatively high (e.g. >0.25%) the TOC is mostly in the bulk phase and thus does not the 393 availability of sorption sites for minerals might become comparatively limited. 394
Multiple Linear Regression (MLR) analysis 395
MLR was conducted to quantitatively assess the importance (or otherwise) of measured and 396 potentially explanatory variables (Eh, pH, Fe GW , As Sed,W , Fe Sed,W , As Sed,S , Fe Sed,S , TOC and MGS) in 397 controlling As GW As GW . Although the explanatory variables are similar for the two transects (e.g. in both 410 transects pH, Fe Sed,W and As Sed,S are important in controlling As GW ), the differences (e.g. the 411 significance of TOC in T-Sand only and of As Sed,W in T-Clay only) highlight distinct differences in 412 the sorption behaviour between the two transects.
M A N U S C R I P T A C C E P T E D ACCEPTED MANUSCRIPT

Reference source not found.), although the modelled values show a slight overestimate at low 415
As GW and a slight underestimate at high As GW . The underestimate bias at high As GW could 416 speculatively be attributed to greater possible sequestering of As GW via sorption/re-absorption 417 when As GW concentrations are high. Note however that a high level of prediction is not 418 unexpected given that the MLR-models are based directly on inputs from measured 419 groundwater chemistry within the same dataset. Ideally, a predictive multivariate model 420 should be based on a training data subset and validated using a separate, randomly selected 421 testing data subset; however in this case the dataset when subdivided was too small to do this 422 reliably. Because of this limitation, this model should not be interpreted as a validated 423 predictive model but rather solely for indicative/illustrative purposes which could potentially 424 be built upon with a larger dataset. 425
426
In addition to splitting the data by transects, MLR was also conducted with "Low Eh" and "High 427
Eh" data subsets using both unrefined and refined models ( ). In highly reducing, low Eh 428 groundwaters, As GW can be described by a refined MLR model taking consideration of pH and 429 Fe GW only as explanatory variables ( A; Multiple R = 0.65; F (2, 21) = 7.7; F significance < 0.05). 430
The dependence of As GW on pH and Fe GW for low Eh groundwaters is similar to that of the 431 overall dataset ( A) and reflects that the majority of the groundwater in this field area is highly 432 reducing. Interestingly, the controlling variables for As GW in these typical, low Eh groundwaters 433 are characteristic of the groundwater itself and the corresponding sedimentary characteristics 434 at the same depth have no significant influence over the observed As GW . In contrast, in high Eh 435 groundwaters ( B), none of the evaluated variables (including both aqueous and sediment 436 characteristics) were statistically sufficient to explain As GW . Although the dataset is too small to 437 conduct robust MLR analysis for groups split by both transect and Eh, such analysis may be 438 useful given a larger dataset, particularly in high Eh groundwaters, in order to better 439 understand the controls on As GW under those more oxidising geochemical conditions. 440
Regardless of sample size limitations, the MLR analysis supports that the speculation that 441 groundwater may be re-equilibrating with host sediments through sorption/desorption 442 reactions, the extent of which may vary according to dominant aqueous and sedimentary 443 geochemical and/or hydrological conditions. This heterogeneity is also reflected in the site-444 specific and seasonal variability in inorganic aqueous geochemistry and redox conditions 445 
Conclusions 448
In a well-studied and heavily As-affected aquifer in Kandal Province, Cambodia, the 449 concentrations of weakly and strongly bound As, Fe, Mn and P in the aquifer host sediment 450 were compared to sediment mean grain size and associated groundwater composition in order 451 to determine if, and to what extent, groundwater may be (partially) re-equilibrating with host 452 sediments through sorption/desorption reactions. In general, pH and Eh are the dominant 453 controls on As GW , which typically increases with depth and is positively associated with Fe GW . 454
Two distinct transects, T-Sand and T-Clay, show contrasting sorption behaviour which could be 455 attributed to differing lithology (while noting the broad distribution of grain sizes that can be 456 present even in a sand-dominated or clay-dominated sample or transect), biogeochemical 457 and/or hydrogeological conditions. Sorption/desorption processes appear to be re-setting 458 groundwater As concentrations, to varying extents, in both transects but particularly in T-Clay, 459
where the very high concentrations of weakly or strongly bound As are not necessarily directly 460 reflected in groundwater As concentrations, where generally smaller grain size (and hence 461 greater surface area) sedimentary sequences are located and where groundwater flows are 462 expected to be generally slower. In T-Sand, the following observations are made: (i) As GW and 463 Fe Sed,W are negatively correlated, suggesting that dissolved As GW may be sequestered by 464 sorption/re-absorption onto solid phase Fe minerals; (ii) As Sed,W is positively correlated with 465 both Fe Sed,W and sedimentary TOC, which is suggestive of the importance of sorption of As (III)  466 to Fe-bearing mineral phases and/or TOC; and (iii) As Sed,W is negatively correlated with MGS 467 which is expected given the greater specific surface areas of fine-grained sediments. In 468 contrast, in T-Clay, the following observations hold: (i) no significant correlation between As GW 469 and Fe Sed,W , nor between As Sed,W and Fe Sed,W (suggests different dominant processes than T-470 Sand); (ii) no relationship between As Sed,W and MGS, however a strong negative correlation 471 between Eh and MGS show that the redox conditions may not be sufficiently reducing to 472 support As mobilization in the finest grained sediments; and (iii) the wide range of observed 473
As Sed,W at very low TOC may suggest a degree of binding/occlusion of As-bearing Fe-bearing 474 minerals to the sedimentary OM. These differences are further reflected in the MLR modelling, 475 which shows that As GW in T-Sand is correlated with explanatory variables pH, Fe Sed,W , As Sed,S and 476 TOC; whereas As GW in T-Clay depends on pH, Fe Sed,W , As Sed,W and As Sed,S . The important 477 implication here is that sampled groundwater chemistry may not be representative of, and 478 indeed may "mask", the key biogeochemical processes ultimately controlling initial As 479 mobilization in such aquifers. Residual standard error = 2.1 (15 df) Residual standard error = 2.5 (2 df) Multiple R =0.74; R 2 = 0.55; Adjusted R 2 = 0.40
Multiple R = 0.86; R 2 = 0.74; Adjusted R 2 = 0.59 Multiple R = 0.96; R 2 = 0.93; Adjusted R 2 = 0.59 F-statistic: F (9, 27) = 3.6; F significance < 0.05 F-statistic: F (9,15) = 4.8; F significance = < 0.05 F-statistic: F (9,2) = 2.8; F significance = 0.30 Residual standard error = 3.1 (3 df) Multiple R = 0.73; R 2 = 0.53; Adjusted R 2 = 0.23
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Multiple R = 0.71; R 2 = 0.50; Adjusted R 2 = -0.99 F-statistic: F (9,14) = 1.8; F significance = 0.16 F-statistic: F (9,3) = 0.3; F significance = 0.91 
